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Syndicate ** Killala Lake Property

property consists of two groups totalling 175 claims* One 

group of 24 is situated north of Kentron lakej the other group lies along 

Booroernng Creek and constitutes the min group* Both of theae were stoked 

in late February e ad early March of 1954*

The property is 46 miles (south-east of Geraldton* 28 miles west 

of tie Geco property on Ilanitouwadge Lake and 30 miles north of Marathon. 

G*aldton is on the Long-lac- Port Arthur branch of the CNR while Marathon le 

o the wain line of the CPR and thr* north shore of Lake Superior.

A party of jbur roen was working on the property from June 4 to 

August 6* Thin party consisted of two geologic to, L* D'Algle and the writer* 

ond two acsiBtsnts* K. Bouvarie and T. Bakker. During the course of the oca eon 

threo oy mn a were established, on Physalis and P^elino Itikes and the lake between 

Gentian and Kentron* The carcp on Beellno l 'ike was the main bsee camp, the others 

were used for short periods to work the outlying portions of the property.

Supplies and carsp equipment were moved by helicopter and convent'* 

ional oiroraft, depending u xm landing and tuke*off faollitieR*

The work of the party was to ovaluote the nintrnl potential of the 

claims, The claim lines nnd osts were first located by pace and compass and 

topographic (control) from aerial photographs, Ihis frame of reference wai 

then used to tie in further mapping and prospecting. At the completion of this 

phase the most favourable ar*o wes prospected and mapped in detail* An airborne 

magnetometer and ecintollorfteter survey by the Canadian Atro Services of Ottawa 

was available for consultation and proved to be quite valuable in interprettlng 

regional conditions.

The following IB a table of the formations encountered on the
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property} they are listed froin younpoat to oldest* the geological column la the 

sane as that used for nitdlar rook types by Thomson on the Heron Bay sheet 

(Ontario Department of Mlnei* map l ̂ 1J).

Pleistocene and Recent * Sands, Gravels. and Varved Claya,

fire Jfcmbrian,

Keweenawan - Diabnse Dikes* 

Algoman * Tradayte Porphyry

Hornblende Syenite

Gabbro

Granite Gnelas (graniUaed sediments)

Idt-par-Llt One IB s 

Keewatin - Paragneian

The oldest rook type encountered In the nap area la the root 

remnants of what spears to be an old marine aeries of eedinenta* They have 

been altered to paragnelases exhibiting alternately a cone rioh in biotite end 

one rich in silica. IMo banding le the matataorphio manifestation of inter* 

laminated bands of silt end sandstone* ftoploylng the scanty grain gradation 

eo a criterion, the tops of the bands appear to be north* The series sU*ikva 

S 550 V and dips between 30 degrees east and vertical.

the aerial extent of any one of these islands of paragneisa 

floating on the injected ta&terial ia relatively snail* This formation 3s 

best observed east of Phyeslia Lake.



Lit-nar-Lit Gneiasi

Aeid solutions hnve been injeoted along the bedding planes of the 

paragneias, foming an Intrusive metamorphic complex in the region east and 

south-east of Physalis take. The amount of injeoted material is variable both 

in quantity and texture from place to place. Phases of the rook grading fron 

aplitic to pegmatitic may be found quite near one another, indeed there *ay 

have been several ages of injection, that of pegmatite being the BOSt reoent* 

Some accessory mineralization in the form of magnetite, apatite and muscovite 

was observed in the injected notarial, this gneiss has the regional strike 

S 550 V and dips fron 50 degrees south to vertical. Considerable contortion 

and minor drag folding was observed throughout the series.

Oranite Gneiss i

South of the LiVpar-Ut gneiss around Reeline Lake and south 

of the government baseline in that region, is a large nasa of granite gneiss. 

It is a light grey rock with biotite being; the principal accessory, there 

are concentrations of biotite in places and relatively flat lying ghost bedding 

indicating that portions of an older sediment have been assimilated by the 

granite mgaa. This is particularly evident on the government baseline at 

mileage 54.6. The general strike of this formation varies fron 3 550 W to 

S600 V.

In places particularly near the syenite stock the granite does 

not exhibit a gnsi 88*0 texture and takes on the composition of aleksite* 

At the north-east corner of the Kfntron Lake group the alaskite was seen to 

grade into the syenite with no sharp contact but merely a disappearance of 

quart* as one moved in toward the syenite atook. Also in this area a lit-par- 

lit relationship of alaskite and parogneiss war. noted. This points to the 

possibility that the alaskite is formed by syenite solutions assimilating the

acid constituents out of the quartzite portion of the parflgneiiS| and then



*
solidifying as alaskite, some times between bands of na ra gneiss and sowe times 

os a periphery phase of the syenite a took.

Gabbro i

In the north-wtsBt portion of the south block of clalM is found 

a ?.one of gabbro. Itois is a pearly grey rook, composed principally of 

plagioclase feldspar (anorthosite?) and biotite. It contains accessories in 

the form of pyrite, magnetite and possibly sphene* Thia rook exhibits a great 

variability in its weathering oharaoteristios. At one oxtrene it is completely 

decomposed and is only present as large hutaroooks of raica*rioh oxidised material} 

at the other it is a very competent solid fresh grey rook even on exposed 

surf e 0*8. Between these two extremes, cones of classical spherlodal weathering 

are found, as well GS alternating horisontal gonas of weathered and fresh rook. 

The genesis of this rock is somewhat of a puzzle. At first observation it was 

thought to be a dike. This idea has been dropped in favour of a basic front 

older than but immediately proceeding the intrusion of the syenite stock. 

Indeed it would appear thst the gabbro was still plastic when the syenite 

intruded, BS no chilled contacts between the twovere noted, the gabbro 

dips south easterly at 50 degrees.

Without doubt the aost outstanding rook type in the area is 

hornblende syenite. It forms a large circular upland that stands about four 

hundred feet above the surrounding country and is located between Killala Lake 

on the south, 3andsplt Lake on the west, Gentian lake on the north-east, and 

Drainage Lake on the so ith*oast. It has intruded all toe previously mentioned 

rock types and appears to be quite young and fresh.

In composition, the rock consists of orthoclase and microcline 

with about twenty percent hornblende. Ir color, the feldpars vary from white

. L....i
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to crick redt Accessory minerals present in small quantities were fluorite* 

apatite and corundum, end in places magnetite was found to be present its platte 

of tJio hornblende. The latter was particularly evident near the contact* 

 l The corundum was noted only in the very red potaah-rich feldspar*

This v.rloty lo the mo^t deficient in silica. Sanidine, the transparent variety

l of orthoclase was present in places and can be mistaken for quarts*

Within the stock itself considerable variability in texture ie 

encountered. Coarse perlitic phases are found near fine grained aplitic tones* 

The letter, e t leaat in megascopic examination) usually contained leae nafio 

constituents, thin may of course be due to nore rapid coaling end eubhedral 

cryetal development* late phases of the intrusion in the form of fine grained 

orthoclase dikes were found cutting the gabbro* It la thie observation that 

determined the age relationship between the two rocke.

Trachyte Porphyry!

At one place on the property* slonf the eouth boundary one end a 

half claims eaat of Boomerang Creekf a porphyritic dike composed of a fine 

grained matrix of pink feldspar with phenoeryste of ai orocline la found. It 

i* thirty feet wide and parallela a diabase dike of aiiailar diatensiono thatlie* 

just eaat of it. Aa it wu B seen only to cut the granite gneiss, a clear age 

relationship could not be detesmined for it*

Keweenawan 

iabaae

two dlkea of diabase traverse the property in a northeast - 

southwest direction. They are best expo-ind on a hill Just south of Decline 

Lake* Iho/ are very consistent in strike and width* Locally they were seent 

to be contorted by sli planes trending H 3? W. Actually whether these slips 

were pre or nost diabase was not ascertained d ;e to lack of exposures near the
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Very fino grained narrow diubaae uikoc occur q ;ito frequently 

south of /feline Lake and we^t of Boomerang Creek. Ua d iub4.ce dikes were soon 

to cut the syenite r4.Ut!* This, although boin# o negative atutetaont, idgnt 

point to an interesting flg* relationship for th* syenite.

Glacial cluyu a;nj eruvolo mantle a largo portion of the nap urea, 

A table flat pluin of well aorteJ aanda arid claye exists enat of

Boomerang Creek between Phyualitj witd Beeline Lakoa. Itio out banks on Uio east

aide of Boomerang Creek shout one mid H half nlled wouth of Phytal ie Luke exhibit

very good ucasojjal varvtts,

Syenite boulders up to von foot in clainoter ve re aeon in abundance

along the aouth slope of the bill nor tit of Kontron

At the completion of the reoonnaiaunoe raapptaEt detailed mapping 

 rxl poi'0paeting vere carried out on the north- vow t corner of the southerly blook 

o/ olaiwa. This area contains tiie t'ob'^ro Inriaon, bounded b/ syenite on the 

norUi*woiit and grunito on the ;;outii"wt at.

Tho fc'ub.'.ro exhil'itiyd liono.i of ininbralia&lon toward its outer 

can tact (that is tiife cont^ot toward UK) ijrdiiito and away frora the syenite). 

'Itoe outenwat aoiie con;;it3tH oJ' nulplildes fvrlncipally pyi'ite with possibly BOM 

pyrrhotite. Goiae of thia mtorial ^.ivoa o noaitivo nickel teat with diraethyl- 

glyoxino aitd it vuo tl.iu ttlont; with thu oxl^touco of u uiofiietic iinoraa'y in the 

, thut Itidicatod o c^ac-cntrtitoci ooiU-ch IK tidu vic.lnity,

On tom in.'iiiie oi' tidy j.-yi-ltc Bone, oxin rich in jaij-netite lo

w.- 1;; AU li to la t: ;Wc la ii.-shii ?.- ?.a U* evu* -- v;v:tr5b-^- v.vr; '--.i

! ^ t Arc*. Ihc- laviit-.^.r, - L ' ' :^,,:,.
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and appear .t/obe of the saax) bfs. That is, neither the pyrite wr the

appear to be byiirothenwl in origin,

Hit* anomaly, with a peak of 3900 thomas* liet in this area of 

disseminated magnetite, and not in or,e of sulphide cinerjlisation, thus the 

anomaly is unrelated to tho nickel tracts indicated by the diiwthylglyoxime,
t

Hw main thawing uncovered on the ground vaa thoroughly sampled 

end A plan showing tho location* and valuoo ia i. eluded with this report* 

The rook was hughly dacoatpoued in the showing area and conoiderable dicing 

wae necessary to procure ov,n a partially fresh sample,

The only otljar ciOLphiden found vert in epidote rich ttatut tloog 

tfie contact of the diabase and the granite south of Beeline Lakt* A Mi^plt of
i ' '. ' : , , .

tills aay te riel wtia aent out for Au essay and no valuet were found*

During the airborne fmrvey a radioactive anoaaly of low inttntiV 

was picked up east of Phynalia tnke on T* B. 5^-669. : 1M0 vat ohttjktd On tht 

ground with geiger counter and is caused by the aate tfftot of e dike of vhitt 

ooarte pe&oatitic material that has been injected into the paragntitt. Halt 

rook type located on tho top of a hill and free of overburden would tbow t 

relative radioactive high* ^or^plea of the materiel wh*n removed Upon tht m
l - ' ' ' ' . '

excited only a winor feig&r reaction*

ragii*tlc anonalies uround the syenite o took art 4ut to 000090* 

trations of aagnetite within the gabbro. Thoae fiftotnuliea otonot bt related to

tilt eulphide tones in the fabiro, thus tiiey are not due to pyrrhotite)* Ibit
' 

indlcittt* only very little, if unyf pyrrhotite le preaent arid tht  eparablt

nickel valuoo will be well below econo;4c roquiremonte.

In tho light of these findings I feul no further work it 

warranted on these claina*

Toronto 
August

F. A. Campbell, P. Eng.
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